
. mlawaeb state
LOTTERIES! .

CAPITAL PRIZE $37-500
TICKETS $lO.

WOOD. KDDY & CO.. MA»A«B&3.
SCamSOBS TO OBEaORT *UAffXr.

become

HmSiwifer tokens, to be d<uwn
SEPBS, I«*s, to Wilmington, Delaware, In publfo.m-
der tlMl ofawonicofflittitikww^ppollly
ed by tkaUtoWmir.
GinnfßODnirs Wednesday, September 7,1859.
Class 402 Draws Wednesday, Sept. 14,1859.
CluiiM Draws Wednesday, Sept. 21,1859.
CIAMdSDraws Wednesday, Sept. 28,1869.
tnnmr-TWO (thousand three hundred and

NINETY-SIX PRIZES!
Hearly one Prise to every tiro Tickets!
96 Nambers—lS Drawn Baneti.

MAGNIFICENT SCHEME.■ ib fat mum ,

each Wednesday in ssptebjbee.
IPrftoof $37,50018 $37,500
i • ayseo* aojooo
i sbsSd» mm
f. ■ «*»“ •. ■ 8^)00

•> “ rood" ejjoo
X * Sjm* 2^92

Me « ,■ ■ sw « kwo
Mb*.., '■■■: , MO* . WOO
*»■* ' »•* •. S,»O■ . m-r *-■- \ ] m* ■ iwoo

■tm. «■■■ ■ >0“ . 9fioa■ "

■’ » * WjOflOtjflm x . • ID« ■ 270^00
- mmanttog to ;■ - ■ $883^)02

WRoh fiekiU sl9—-Histo** s6—Quarter* $2,50
Certificates of Packages will bo sold at thefollowing

XAtcs* whichJo th^rUk*
CertificatesofPackage of 26Whole tickets $119,50.

ED Half “ 74,75
>■•,. -t V. , Sfi Qwrtor « 87,37

BELAWARE LOTTEBT—CLASS HO. 510,
DRAWS ON SATURDAY, BKPT. 24th, 1859,

78 Humbert—l 3 Drawn Ballets.
IGrand Capitßl Prize of $70,000!

IPrltadf &ofloo IPrlxesof $B,OOO
1 « “ . 25,000 6 “ “ 5,000
1- "

' 18,000 100 « “ 1,000
1 « « IOJMO Ac,. Ac„ Ac. I

Prizes amounting to $1,198,1071 ,
Whole Tickets $2O; Halves $10; Quartan $B.

IN ORDERING TICKETS OR CERTIFICATES,
Kncfoaethe amount of money to our address, for what yon
villi to purchase ;pame the-Lotteryinwhlch yonwish it
Invested, and whether-you wish Wholes, Halves or Quar-
ters, hn receipt of which,.we send what is ordered, by first
mail, together with the scheme.

Immediately klter tho drawing, the drawn numberswill
bo sent withft written explanation. ,

Purchasers will please write their signatures plain, and
give the name of their Poet Office, County and State.

' NOTICE TO COIHIKB PONDENTS.
These who prefer not sending money hy matt, can nse

THE ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY,
wliereby money fur Tickets, in sums of Ten Dollars, and
upwards, can heseut.ua

.
, ATOtJR RISK AND EXPENSE,

from any city or town.where they liavc an office. The
money and order must lie enclosed in n. *• GOVERN M ENT
POST OFFICE STAMPED ENVELOPE” or the Express
Company cannotreceive them.

A®-Orders for Tickets or Certificates,by Mail or Ex-
press, to bodirCctod to ; WOOD, EDDY A Co.,

' Wilmington, Delaware.
TtS. The Drawings of the Delaware State Lotteries are

published In die New York Times andHerald.

■rot. GOOStfWEUs’B HOT MEDI-

"Ar IoD
troubled with Inflammatory Rheumatism, cafflinaptitog
early in tbsDpHng. and lasting untfl cold weather tot in,
When IWooWberelieved far a while, only to boottacksd
again to theSpring. All my joints Would swell and-be
Tory sore,! attended with the mo»t nente pain.
■haolders, arms, and bands troabled ns most, ao muchso
that I cbuldscarccly walk,and almostalways required ss •
abtance indressing. During this time I would Uyevor*.,
thing I could hear of, in tlie hope of finding scare, Iabb!
fflef sevenl! physicians, but nothing-seemed tohelp-toe
the least in the world. About two and a ballyean ago I
was attacked as usual.and as tonal tried everything toss*,
rid of it, but to.no purpose. I kept growing worse,and
finally hod to giVe npand stay in Hie noose, where 1was
confined about four weeks. This time my feet swelled,
and were so|sore that Icould-not stand on them or get on
my boots, and my bonds swelled to twice their usual alio.
In (set, I Was, to all appearances and belief totally wsfl'
up. About this time my aaitoni, wtw mito to Matao,
setrt forraetoewne homo. I went sod alter myarrival I
commenced trying another remedy, bfiif to b.WW.bat resulting thesatae as allothers. Bqr weeks I hadnot
beenable to drees myselfor toroise my hand to ray head,
and suffering the most excruciating pain OH the time*—
One dsy my bUber came in with* paper to which wasmb
verthied Dr- Ooggsweir* SDSDICAiBAIS.for Inflate mo-'
-tory Diseases only, and wontod me to read andaee whst I
thought of it. 1read and laughed at ft, pronounced it s
humbug.and told htothat lhadtoenhnmiraggedemragh.

disease, beWeald Ofamused eonld nS
retosesucbW offer said sentfor one boot. It esme in doe
season, bat my folth wss not increased, and X laughed st
the idosofsosmaU a dose doing me any good,and toldmy
wife that Tbelieved Dr. C. anahisSalt, bothhmnbngs*-
However, f eommenoed using it and the remit was per
foetly astonishing. I could hardly realise ttmyself. I
slept soundly all night, whtob I liad notdone for a long
' time, and when Iawoke to the morning. Strange as ttmay
seem, I wss entirely tree from pain. I had then taken
but one dotojand botaed freely before goingto bod. That
morning Iftlt so well that I hardly kneyrhow to contain
myself, andiwent down- stairs and toldthe folks how well
I felt, and from that day to this I hero not suffered one
moment’s pain or hadso attack ofmyonco dreaded enemy,
Rheumatism. lam perfectly welland hearty, andwhorer-
er I have achnnco Irecommend It. A friend of mins, re-
siding In -Brooklyn, ,1s now trying it for a bad case of neu-
ralgic rheumatism, and so far it is working admirably*—
This is along story, but I have toldall the foots, which I
can bring-witnesses to enbstantiate if necessary; and will
again soy that inthe MEDICAL SALT,a sure euro maybe
found for all Inflammatory diseases, snd would b oil
who are afflicted to give it a trial. OJBO. U. DUNCAN,

No. 117 ’Wall Street, New York.
When if Is remembered that the MEDICAL SALT is a*

efficacious |in aU other Inflammatory diseases as inRheu-
matism, (see descriptive circulars) It will at once be seen
that it is ;a most valuable remedy. Surely those thus af-
flicted will. find, in r their own condition and in the above
statements; enough to induce tberil to give the MEDICAL
SALT a trial.

Price $1,00; Chronic packages, $2,50.
D. a TAYLOR A CO.,

General Agents, No. 202 Dock Street, Philadelphia.
For sale]in Altoona by A. ROUSH; at Bells Millsby B.

F. Bell; it) HoUldaysborg by Geo. A. Jacobs, and by all
enterprising Druggists, and wherever the Tribune boos,—
Coll cr.send and geta circular, and donot fail to try the
New Medical Bolt.

Dec. 16, ’BB-ly.

SAVING FUND.
National
SAFETY
TRUST

Company.
SAVING FUND, NATIONAL

9AFKTY TRUST COMPANY.—Ciubieeed bt the
Etateof Pmnstetasia.

RULES.1. Money is received every day, and in any amount, large
or Hinali.

2. Five pee Cent. Interest is paid for money from the day
it is put in. - ,

3. The money is always paid bock in GOLD, whenever it
is called for, and witiiout notice.

- - 4. Money is received from Erectttnrt. A'lministmimrf,
Gnardiani, and others who desire to have it in n place of
perfect safety.'and where interest can be obtainedfor it,

5. The money received from depositors is invested in
Real .Estate, Mortgages, Ground rents, and such other
-first class securities as the Charter directs.

6. Office Hours—Every day from 9 till 5 o’clock, and on
Mondays and Thursdays UH 8 o’clock in the evening.

HON. 11. BENNER, President.
ROBERT BEI.FHIDOE, Vico President.
IV. J.REM), Secretary.

DIRECTORS.
llar.iL. Benxee, Francis Lee,
Edward L; Carter, F. Carroll Beewsteb,Robert SelfridGe, Joseph R. Babbt,
SaUcel K. Ashton, Joseph Tehees,
0. Lasbeeth Musks, IXexet Diffendebff.r.
Office : Walnut Street, 8. W. Cornerof Third St. Phllo-

delplila. April 14th. ’5O-1y.

EIGHT EEmm
. Wnir .

EVERYBODY SHOULD (JO TO
C. B. SINK’S STORE.
1 HE HAS A LARGE AND WELL
J• selected assortment of Dry floods, which ore worth
going to see.

2. He has on unequalled stock of GROCERIES, fresh
ami pure, which ho will sell as reasonable as any merchant
iu tho place.

3. Ho has Hardware, Quetnttcare, Stonenore, «fe, of the
must fashionable styles.

4. He haa a large cose of Boots and Shoes for Gents, La-
dies. Misses and Children,, embracing all sizes, qualities
and price*.

5. hasa linestack of HATS for Bummer wear—Justthe uink of thofashion—all very cheap.
6. Hekeeps always on hand An assortment of Beady-

Hade Clothing, tosuit the season.
7. He has>,d hand a largeatotk of Cloths, Oissimeres and

Vestings, which ho will make up to order on short notice
in a feshloaaldo style, and at prices which must give satis-
faction.

8. Ho don't ask people to come and buy—only to come
and examine his stock, feeling confident that if they hut
examine they will buy withoutasking.

Altoona, May 5,1869-rtf

Red lion hotel,
ALTOOXA, BLAIR COUXTT*PA.

This old established and popular HOTEL, located nearly
opposite the place of stopping the passenger cars in Altoo-
na, has passed into the hands of tho present proprietor.—
Long experience In the business warrants mo in assuring
thetravelling public thatno pains trill be spared to render
guests ns comfortable as possible while sqjournlug under
myroof. ' :

The TABLE will constantly bo supplied with the very
best tho market affords.

The BAB will be found to contain an excellent assort-
ment ofLIQUORS ofall kinds, including that choicehere
rage LAGER "BEER.

Tho STABLE Is In charge at an excellent and experi-
enced Ostler. • ' ■ '

The proprietor hopes, by his long experience in the
Imsinrs aha the focilitles at his command,to make theBed
Lion, in alt respects, a first class Hotel. The business of
tiie Hotel will lie under my own pcrsonjiL supervision. A
liberal share ofpublic patronage is kindly solicited.

JOHN W. SCUWEIGEBT, Proprietor.
May 19, |1859.-tf

•\TEW AGRICULTURAL SETTLE-
In JOtNl'.'e-itbaO wanting fbrm\n ran

in a deiifMfut and ted% eKatafe 25mStt SmAtmitof
JPhihtrirlpkia, on the Camden and Atlantic JMMiM*
Jereey. ; K • • "

'.: .
An oMeafate CoasmUnc of several flwnis4i «t*rt'»«

jrratneUve tod ha* been divided into Ferros of varfawistate
tonotthe pnrrft ner. A population ofsome
dred,. v*taw mutt of the Middle States andNewBnfftodTImvn'fiafiledlhere the pa*t year, improvedtheir
piece*, and IWfasd tani'lli' litcrept. Theprice ofthe tend to
at the leer snm offrom $l6 to >2O peraero, the *>B is °*

the bestkjualityfor the production or Wheat, Clow, Pins,
JPeaditti GrwpjtamdVtgttaUet. TTISCONSrDKRKDTItB
BUST PRDI* «Oti IjrTOE UNION. Theplace toper.
fectlysebirefrUn frosts- the destructiveenemy of the far-
mer. Crops 6f»alUin»m and ftnlt are now growing and
can be:seen.lily vnra mining the place iterif, a correct
lodgment can|w farmed ol the producllrcnee* of the land,
the tentoe areroade easy tomean the npU improvement
oftfaedand,which htrnfyrnlitmaelnedimfmmemeat. The
result hits beeny that within thepast year, some three a**-
drtd Aduses have been erected,two mills, oneateam, foot
stores, some forty vinyards and Peach orchards,piantad,
and a large number of other improvements, mating ita
desirable and active place of business. . .

' TELE MARKET,
as the reader may pwctfve from It* location, U the

; ' BEST IN 'THE UNION.
Produce bringing doablethe'price thaniaiocationsaway

fftrtn toe city, and 'men fl«i doable the price than toe
West. It is 'known that the earliestand best fruit* and
vegetables In this latitude come from New Jersey, and are
annually exported to the extent of millions. I

In locating here, the settler baS npmy advantages. He
is within a few boon rideofthe great cities of New Eng-
land ami Middle States, be isnear his old friend* and a*o-
elation*, be isdn•.settled amntry where every improvement
qf emfori and aoflfsrrtwm it at hand. He can buy every
article be wants at the cheapest price, and sell his produce
far the highest, (in the West this is reversed,) he ha*
Schools! for Us children, divinetareict, and will enjoy an
open vtiuter, \ gnd delightful climate, where fevers are ut-
terly* nnknowhi The result of the change upon those from
the north, has!generally been to restore them toan excel-
lent state ofhealth.

In 'Hie way! of building and improving, lumber can be
obtainedat tbemUlaat therate of *lOto $l6 per thousand.
Bricks from toe brick yard opened hi the place, every ar-
ticle can bopboenred in the place, good carpenters-are at
hand,aind there is no place in the Union wherebuildings
and improvements con bo mode cheaper.

The reader Will at once be struck with toe advantages
there presented, and ask himself why the property hits not
been taken up before. The reason is, It was never thjpwn
in the; market; and unless these statements were correct,
no one would■ be invited to examine the land before pur-
chasing. Thjskill ore oxjiected to do'. They will see land
under cultivation, such is the extent of the settlement that
they will no doubt, meet persons, from their own neigh-
borhood; they will witness the improvements and can
judge the character of the population. If they come with
n view, to settle, they should come prepared to stay a day
or two and :bp ready topurchase, as locations cannot be
held oq refusal.

Thera are : tWo doily trains to Philadelphia, and to all
settlers who; improve, the Railroad Company gives a Free
Ticket for six : months, and a half-price. Ticket,for three
years. ’

_ THE TOWN OF HAMMONTON.
In connection with the agricultural settlement, a new

and thrivingtown lias naturally arisen, which present* in-
ducements jitany Lind of bittiness, particularly store* and
vianufadories. The Shoe business could be carried on in
this plice odd market to good advantage, also cotton busi-
ness, and jnsinuioctorlcs of agricultural implements or

jwri easting small articles.' The improvement
has been 80 rapid us to insure a constant and permanent
increase of-biisineSs. Town lots of a good sine, wo do not
sell small ones, os it would effect the improvement of the
place, can be.bud at from $lOO and upwards.

,
The ffammonton fbrmer, a monthly literary and agri-

cultural sheet,containing full information of Uammoutou,
can bobbtained at 25 cents per annum.

Title indisputable—warrantee deeds given, clear of all
inemuferaneq when money Is paid. Route to the
leave Vine street wharf, Philadelphia for ITammonton by
Railroad, at A.. JL, or 4}rJ P. M. Faro 90 cents. When
there in<|uiro ibr Mr. Byrnes. Boarding conveniences on
hand. ; Parties had better stopwith Mr. Byrnes, a princi-
pal, until they have decided as to purcliosing, os he will
show them 'over the land in his carriage, free of expense.
Letters and; applications can he addressed to Landis k
Byrnes, Hamniontou P. 0., Atlantic Co., New Jersey, or
S. B. Coughlin, 202 Sonth Fifth Street, Philadelphia.—
Maps and information cheerfully furnished.
—[Jane SO ! S9-fim.]

CHEAP GOODS
AT McCORMICK’S STORE.

JUS.T ARRIVED, AND NOW BE-
-IXO opened; aivcry extensive assortment of

SPRING AND SOMMER GOODS,
ofall the different varieties m-ually kept in country stores,
carefully selected in quality and style to suit the season,
consisting, In tliu-Dry Goods department, of Prints, Lawns,
Bhallys, Delaines, Ac, Ac;, in all their variety.
- Also—Ladles, Misses and Gent's Gaiters, floats A Shoes,

Rats, Cops, Bonnets, Ae, Ac. '

Jfardtcare, Queenttcare, Gedarware,
Leghorn, AdasLeaf and Punaiaa Halt, Gijfre, Sugar, Tea,

Molauet, Jtiee,Dried Penehet, «fi%, Dried Derf,Sugar-Cared Hamt, Shnddert, Sides, <&v
all ofwhich will hesold or exchanged for alt kinds of pro-
duce, such as Batter, .Eggs, Isird,Tallow, Rags, Soap, and
Grain of any kind, aslow if not lower than any other
bouse In town. Being very thankful for past patronage,
we will consider it averypeat favor .to a visit from
ourfriends, and bo milch gratified in haiflP the pleasure
of showing them our Goods; ~

Altoona, May 3 1839. A. McCORMICK.

A YEJTS CHERRY PECTORAL,
XJL B. E. SELLERS’ Imperial Cough Syrup,
Uoojlands German Bitters,

! Bcerhave's Holland Bitters,
Sandfordfs Liver Inviyoralor, \

Lindsey's Blood Searcher,
Clarke's Female FtUs,

: Duponeo's Golden Pills,
Wright$ t Ayedej Wilton's and MeLahdt PSts,

i ' 1 Merchants Gargling Oil,
■Berry Davis' PainKiller, -

MatchM'sFourfold Liniment,
Mexican, Arabian, Nerve and Bone Lenimeni,

instore And for stloat
Sept. 2, . A. EOUSH’B Drug Store.

By ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH.—
Bid you hear the news from Europe? If yon have

not, We will tell you what it is. It Is that HENRY TOOK
has just returned from the Eastern cities with a large sup-
ply of

clothing,
consisting of .nil elyics and qualities of Overcoats, Bros*
Coats; Vests, Pants, Boots and Slices, and everythingkept
in anustabllshment'of the kind, all of which he offers at
unprecedentedly low prices for cash. Having purchased
his shock at cadi prices, he is thereby enabled to sell very
low. |

He Invites all those in want of anything in his lino to
give him a oalh feeilng sure that he will bo able to givesatisfection.; ’ HENRY TUCK.

Altoona, Sept 80, 1558.-tf

riiH K UNDERSIGNED WOULD
1 respectfully Inform,hfa oldcus-

tomer* and the public generally
that 1 be has Just nScchcd a ukoi
and nunMoxcas- sortimmtof

CLOTHS, Casaimeres,
AND VESTINGS,

which bo is now offering for sale,
and Is prepared to make them np In
the latest stylo k most Jurahlemnn-
ner, as ndno hot the bent Workmen
are employed, and all work made will
ho warranted to give satisfaction.
He has also a good Stock of Gems’

FURNISHING GOODS,
such as Smuts, Collars, Voter-
SHIRTS, Drawers, Pocket Handkerchiefs, Neck Tia,Stocks,
Suspenders, Hosiery, Acl; also a largo assortment of
RBADT-MADE CLOTHING, all of which hefa determined
to sell as ebeap as they can bo bought this side of Phila-
delphia. The public are respectfully invited to call,and
examine my stock, as I shall take pleasure in showing
them. Doors open at all times from OA. M. until OP. M.
Admittance free.

May 5* ISSP-tf THOMAS ELWAY.

TTATS ! HATS ! I—SPUING ANDJLL SDiIMEB STYLUS.
Thosnbscrlbcr has Inst returned from the city ,with ft

latfee fUi well selected stock of Blen and Soys’

HATS OF
AND ALL

GAPS, STYLES,
FOR SPRING i StJMMER WEAR,

ol ewy polor and .shape. Also, a good assortment of
LADIES AND HISSES IXATB,

«f dllbrent varieties, ail of which will be sold
CHEAP FOR CASH.

Persons'in want of anything in the above line, will
please'giveme a call before pnrenashig elsewhere,as lam
detmmmodtosoUnttheveryioweatposslblcprlces.

StOWbp Virginia atrsat,opposite theLutheran church. .
AWBpa, 3B, 1869-tt • JESSE SMITH.

TACO 3 SNYDER, TAILOR,
(tl The ffero of One Hundred File per Uoptht
I would respectfully set forth my claim to public atten-

tion, as a Fashionable Tailor, as follows:
Became I keep an excclleut assortment of Cloths,Caeai-

and Trimmings, which, when examined,
' Bacons* my work is made up In amanner that takes
downthe country and gives all my customers a city ap-

am not inferior as a Cutter to the best to bo
feud anywhere.

long experience in my business giveame entire
oesttOiover it, and I am not dependant upon any one to
lift ma bat of the suds.
i Beckrin lam stilt on the sunny side of forty, and there-
*»• J*ylasto asaCutter and workman unimpaired.

Csß po me, in the corner room of the “Brant House,"
.

(Hvwhbaa triai and you will goaway pleased.D Vay 3Mm . JACOB SNYDER.

I»*BKS OS AJJ.DESCEIPTIONS
» * ntafly and expeditiously exec uMat this effice.

PfOME TESTIMONY.
i I | [Eromthe Lowistown Aurora.]
Ihavabeen affiicted for tenyearswith ChronicDiarrhoea,

and have received, more, benefit from Du Vail’s Galvanic Oil
than any othermedicineIover used. ALEX- McKEE.

c j ' Oliver,township, Mifflin county, Pa.
This is to certify that I used Du Vail’s GalvanlcOU in

myfamily In some of the diseases for which it Isrecom
mended and found to act almost spontaneously. I recom-
mend it toall who suffer from pain. A. M. INGRAM. “

Scplg 2, ’p8—ly., Decator township, Mifflinco. Pa.

A CARD.—Hear what Mrs. Vaughn
of Djuncansville says;—lhavn used the Galvanic Oilprepared by J.D. Stoncroad, Lewistown, for a very

painful disease myself and recommend It to others and in
every casefound itto boone ofthe very best medicines forsore and painful diseases. Relieves all pain in afsw min-
utes. Every fomßy shontd have it in the boose. '

i ? Sept. 18,1868.—ly.

WALLPAPER! WALL PAPER I!
—we are now receiving at the“ MODELSTORE,”

a largoassortment of ■ : ,

WALL PAPER AWD BORDER,
phrchfiseU direct "from the manufacturers in NewYork,and vro cap therefore offer great Inducements to those whowish to purchase. Colland examine our stock.March;nth,M69-tt

N J. * J.LOWTQER.

' jJ. <3L ALLUIMt, ■■
■.

LPoa'GbUacs> e
.

ALTOONA, BLAIS COUNTY, PA. ’
Can atalf times befound atthestors ofJ.B. nn«i».«
Altoona,Octoberl, Ufil^y

T7LOSDR.---THEBBSTQUALITT OFJC'EAMILYELODBibreale,'Whdlesale
Apply to J. 3HOSMAKEB;

P*6-**S6-tt . • | MnwnfcTemple.

pREAM TARTER, SUPER-<JARBO-
- NATE of Soda, Salaratus, Washing Soda, Dnrkoe’sBakingFbwder> In store andftr sale atr ■'? *

. Sept. 2,tSB-t£] A. BOCBITS JDmg Store.

SELLING OFF—A LARGE AS-
SORTMENT ofBoot* and .BnSUo and Call

Overshoe*, at ILTDCH’S
Dec. 0,1858. ■

o 0 YESOBNTLEMEN
drwalfh and hear. JOSEPH V.TEOtJT wnonn>ceato tiio tihvlJc, that he is-ready to discharge his dorr

a*an Auctioneer srhenerer callednpon. ' (Jan. 2 'Sfl. f
nPHE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF

ahch aejackota, Trtck indOrercoot*lo,rert®dC?S H-XTOMpT

SION OF CITRATE 01 MAG-
ttdtdta Xk jmai/0»

- -i:. er. -:Ai tovmmggat.i' . ;r _

A LL THE STANDARD PATENT
jC3L MEDICINES AT

. £Hf. KESSLER’S.

Glass B*lo to 20x24: and got
to order hy' ' v-

‘

&V.KESSLER.

OPECTACLES AND EYE PRESER-o ” tl-tf.j' " ' KESSUate.

The cheat question which
; now agitates the mind of every person

is,' where Can I get the best article for
moneyf In regard to other matters, the
scrlber would not attempt to direct, but ifyou
wantanythlilg in the line of

.BOOTS OR SHOES .
lie invitesan examination of his stock and work,

Uokeep* constantly on hand anassortment of Boots, Shoes,
Oaiters, Slippers, Ac., which he offers at fair prices.

llewlll giro special attention to custom work,.allot
which will be warranted to givesatisfaction. Nonebut the
best ttorknieu are employed

Ketuombermy shop is on Virginia street, immediately
opposite Kessler’s Drug Store,

’ 67-tf] JOHN H. ROBERTS.

&C ~ &C., & O'.
Feeling thankful toour Mend* fur their patronage here-

tofore, weare determined to sell Goods cheaper than ever
for cash or for prompt monthly payments only. We cor-
dially invite our old and,new friends and cob tamers to call
and see our new stock, which we will be pleased to (how
them. J. ft J. LOWTUKR.

April 7th, ’59.

DUVALL’S GALVANIC OIL.
Prepared originallyby Prof. B. DU VALL,for-

merly of the College of Surgeons, nt Paris, is now of-
fered to the public, t*” for the core of sore and pain-
ful diseases

For Instance—Pain or soreness In any part of the
syttem, llhtnmatism, pain in the back, breast or side,

!healed breasts, neuralgia, bums, sprains, headache,
1cramp in the stomach, or any other disease that is
SOUK and PAINFUL, and it is only over this classol
diseases that we claim a perfect VICTOUV. We say
positively to our patrons we can relieve the sufferer
09 times out of 100. Wo would just say to the pub-
lic, Prof. Du Vail was 2a years in bringing to this
medicine superiority over all others.

Price 50 cents per bottle—% percent, cut off to the
trade. All orders must be addressed to

J. D. STONKItOAD, Proprietor,
Bept. 2.1858-lyJ Lcwistuwn, Pa.

Agents for Du Vail’s Galvanic Oil—Henry Lehr, 0.
Kessler, and A. Roush, AltooAa, anil ait dealers in m<
cine* everywhere.

PATENT KEROSENE Oil CARBON
OIL LAMPS!

Unrivaled in Beauty, Simplicity Safety or Economy.
Every person desiring to obtain the very best «nd cheap

est portable light within their reach, should call at tire
store ofthe undersigned and examine these Lumps before
purchasing elsewhere, and we pledge ourselves to demon-
strate
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OP* s's«l
]V"EW GROCERY. FEED AND PRO-
X 1 VISION STORE.

The subscriber would respectfully inform the citliens of
Altoona and vicinity that he has opened a store of the above
kind, near the comer of Adaline and Julia streets. East
Altoona, where he will keep constantly on band ufull sup-
ply of everything in Ids line. HisIst. i That NO ACCIDENT can occur by explosion.

2d. That they emit no offensive odor while burning.
3d. That they are very easily trimmed.
4th. That they ore cosily regulated to give more or less

light.
6th. That they burn entirely free from smoko.
6tli. That the light is at least 60 per cent, cheaper thanany other light now in common use.
These lamps are admirably adapted for the use of Stu-

dents, Mechanics, Seamstresses, Factories, Halls. Churches,
Stores, Hotels, and ore highly recommended for family use.

The burner of the Carbon Oil Lniqp can lie attached to
old side, hanging and table flnid and oil lamps, at a small
expense, and will answer every purpose of a n-\v lanp.

We guarantee perfect satisfaction in all cases.
Aug. 19, 1868-tf.] 8. W. KESSLER.

GROCER lES
are all fresh and will be sold at prices as low as those of
any other establishment in town. His stock of provisions,
consisting of - ;

“AT ag n um vecjtigal
It I PAUSIMONI A."—Did every one wlip reads the

hcoiling of this article but understand its moaning, they
would immediately repair to theshop ot

JOHN OJIONNETJr,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR ,

Main St., Altoona, a few doors below theRed Lion Hotel,
and select a suit ofclothes from the liirge stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
which he has just received from the East, feeling sure that
in doing so they would be carrying otit the motto. ■

It is Upt necessary hereto mention the different styles and
quantities of the goods on liand, sufllce it to say that he
has everything in the line of gentlemen's wear, and lie
knows how to moke it up in a fashionable and durable
style, ou terms ns reasonable as those ol any other mer-chant Tailor in the place.

Give him a call.and yon will soon discover that yon con
carryout the motto adopted by dealing with him.

April 2d, ’59-tf.

lOGAN HOTEL. THE UNDER-
J SIGNED respectfully inform? tho

citizens of Blair county ami others, iydJJLI
tlmt he has opened up tho LOGAN |_S
HOUSE, formerly kept by Sheriff llrcJ,
at the west end ofHolliJaysburg, for
reception of strangers anil travellers.—^BsaßC-

Everything connected with the house has been refitted in
the new with the choicest furniture, lie.. Ac.

The house is large and commodious, and well calculated
for convenience and comfort

His TABLE will be furnished with theverv best the mar-
ket can afford, and no pains or t-cubic will lie spared to
render those who may choose to favor hpn with their pa-
tronage comfortableand happy during their stay with him.

His STABLING is ample, and on obliging and careful
hostler will always he In attendance!

The Williamsburg stage, which makes daily trips
between this place and Williamsburg, stops at tho Logan
Hotel.

Dec. 17,1857,—tf.] JOHN K EIFFER.

Stoves, Tin & Sheet-Iron Ware, Spouting;
JAS. W. RIGG WOULD RESPECT-

FCLLY inform the citizens of Altoona and vicinity
that he keeps constantly on hand a large assortment of
OMkinff. Parlor, Office uwl Shop Stores, of all stviei ami
sires, to suit the wants of all, which he will self at low
prices, on reasonable terms.

He alsokeeps on hand a large stock of JVu and Sheet-
Iron Ware, consisting of all articles tor culinarypurposes—
Coal Sciilllrt. Store Pipe, dr. Also, a large lot ofCast iron
Force Pumps.
tf. Particular attention paid to parting np SPOUTING,

either in town or,conntry. Spouting painted and put up
on the most reasonable terras. [april 14. 1869-ly

Flour, Hams, Shoulderst Sides, <Src.
will be sold a little cheaper than they can b« bought any
where else. His Flour is obtained from the best milts in
the Western part of the State, and is warranted tobe whnt
it is represented.

All kinds of Feed fur horses, cows and hogs, always on
hand.

I Intend to keep such an assortment tliat I shall at all
time- be able to supply my customers with wliatever they
may ncod, and I Intend also to sell at prices which will
make it a saving to those who patronise my store.

July 22, 18683m. | HENRY BELL.

Another break-out.—,the
subscriber would inform his old customers that he

has opened out again at his old stand, when- he Imp' s to
receive their calls. He has now on hand the cheapest and
best assortment of

GROCERIES
that can be fimud ia the town, consisting of

SUGAR, COFFEE, TEA, MOLASSES,
Sail by the bmhelor sack. Dried Fruit of all kinds.

Fish of the very best quality,
together with everything In the Grocery line, nil of which
Is fresh from the Eastern market.

lie also kcepd constantly ou band a *nppy of
FLOUR, FEED AXD GRAJX,

which lu- sells at the lowest market prices..
PORK always on baud“hud retailed in 'innntitles to suit

purchasers. JOHN LEHR.
December 16, 1858-1 y

W. M. LLOYD & CO.,
ALTOONA, FA.,

JOHNSTON. JACK & CO.,
HOLLIDAPSBURG, PA,

•' {Late “Bell, Johnston, Jack Co.”)

Drafts on the principal
Cities, and Silver and Gold for sale. Collections

made. Moneys received on deposlte, payable on demand,
Without interest, or upon time, witli interest at loir rates.

Fob. Sd, ISSSJ.

NEW SADDLERY SHOP.—THE
subscriber would rtspcetfully ev

inform the citizens of Altoona and vi- A,. —*Jm
cinity that ho has opened a g, -"f ""

Virginia street, next door to J. t. J
Lowtbcr’s Store, where he is p—-p— *•

to manufacture Harness, Horse
of all kinds, Saddles, Bridles, Halters, Whips, and every-thing in his line on short notice and, reasonable terms.—
Articles of the above description always on hand tor sale.Having.a full knowledge of the business,-1 hope to be ableto render satisfaction to an, and ask the patronage of those
wishing anything in my line. HENRY WEHN.Altoona, June 8,1859.-tf

Boots and shoes.—the un-
derstgied has now on hand and will

sell qhcap ajc tils store In the Masonic Tran- HHI
pie, a larw and complete assortmentofßOOTS
ANO SHOES, ready made, or made to order,
Ovcrshoea. tadlcs’ Sandals, Odm Shoes, Cork
8olef(, and everything in his line olthe best qditHty and' on the mostreasonable terms. All
custom weak warranted.

Jan. 2,’pdttf.] OYSTERS! OYSTERS! OYSTERS!
In confluence of the hard times, I have concludedto put down theprtcc of my OYSTERS to the lowestpossl-hie standard. They will hereafter bo served up cm theChafing Dish at TWENTY CENTS, nfad roasted In the shell

*na served tip with alj other accompaniments, TWENTY-FIVECENTS. They will also be furnished, In every oth-er way* at prices to correspond withlthc fibres.■ JOHN KEIFFEB,Logan Home, Hollidaysbnrg.

J. SHOEMAKER.

Boot! and shoemaker—the
subscriber respectfully informs the citizens of Altoo-naahd 'rtcinlty that he still continues to mannfectureBooth ahdßßoesof every description, on the shortest no

■tice, jnt Jiffi shop oh Main Street, next door to the Tribuneoffice. Bis yrotic Is done up in the best of style, and can-not fell to give satis&ction.. Only &ive him acaH.
Not. 4,1858,-Iy. L. RICKARDS.

BEyrs PREPARATION FOR EX-
tenphMting EATS, MICE, ROACHES, ANTS, apd

uga trithont dangcr in its use underany circhmitanl
ir sale at theDrngStore of

’fifr-tf] O. W. KEBBLEB. ,

Dec. 17,tt]

CONCENTRATED LYE, FOR 3IA-V*/ KING Soft Soap, and Soap Powder for Washing, one
ponnd eqnal to els of common Soap; Castile Soap, PalmSoap, Chemical Soap, on handand Ibr sale at

Juno 10,1858.-tf] ' A. ROUSH’S.

T UMEER FOR SALE.JLi wAwiaftxNCgjta. lathes,andall kinds ofBTJIIJ)ING MATKRTAL, lower ton thefitf Oarti.\ Applyto JOHN SHOEMAKER, ;

rpilE SECRET INFIRMITIES OFI YOUTH AND MATURITY, just pub-
Ibhi'd Gratis, the 25th Thousand. r!"*{MISA

A few words on the Rational Treatment,
without Medicine, of Siierm iitorrhoea.br ho-
cal Weakness, Nocturnal Emissions. Genital and Nervous
Debility. Premature Decay of the Systern, Im|<otency anil
Ini)>edimentM to marriage generally, by 11.Dr. La.nkv. M. D.

Tin- ini|K>i tunt fact that many alanuiug complaints, ori-
ginating in tin- imprudence and solittiile of youth, may lie
easily removed Wtiuoct StKDlCixz. is in this small tract,
clearly demosatrated; and the entirely new and highly
successful treatment, as adapted bv the Author, fully ex*
plained, by means of which every one is enabled to euro
HUtSEtr perfectly and at the least possible cost, thereby
avoiding all tiie advertised nostrums of the day.

Bent to any address, gratis and jioSt free in a sealed en-
velope, by remitting (pest paid) two postage stamps to Dr.
B. DE LANKY. 88 East 31st Street, New York City.

June 3, 1859.-3ra i-

4 STONE & GO’S GLASS PHE-
/~\ « SERVING JARS, for preserving allkinds ofFresh

Fruits, Vegetables, Mince Meat, Oysters, mat ail sueli per-
isiiablc articles.

Tin- main secret of preserving fruit in a fresh condi-
tion consists in having it thoroughly heated when sealed
np, . id in expelling alt tho air there- may he in the vessel,so th when thefruit cools it will form a vacuum. 1

Wo are now manufacturing the above Patent Jar, (liav-
mg iHuiglit the riglit from Messrs. A. iftone A'Co., and are.
prepared to fill all orders at short notice.

Wo furnisii Covers, Wires and Cement, with printed di
rection? witli ouch Jar. Manufactured and sold Wholesale
A Retail liy

CUNNINGHAMS & CG.,
Ohm .Vannfurtiirent.

April 28. 1830-Jim No. ICO Water Pittsluirg, Pa,

SUFFERING HUMANITY, READ
THIS.—The undersigned takes tills metliiKi of inform-

ing tlm public generally that there is no medicine now nf-
lercd to the public that Is equal to DU VALL'S GALVAN-
IC OIL ia relieving suffering humanity.

I was an observer of its effects on: a friend of mine, who
suffered almost everything from a neuralgic affection which
resisted the best medical treatment in Centre county. We
applied freely the Galvanic Oil to the painful port, and gave
some inwardly, and in 20 minutes 'the pall -nt was asleep,
and when awakened was free from pain and continued so.
Tills is a positive fact which I am willing to make good atany time. A case of Felon was cured in nenrlv the same
length of time. J. H. HAHN.Sept. 2,1858-1y.] i ' Centre UIU.

Blair county daguerrean
ROOMS.—Mr. 0. W. FISHIJR, tho Hoilidayshurg

Artist, begs leave to inform our readers tliat-he is preparedto take
Photographs ofdeceasedpersons,

from Daguerreotypes, at tho shortest notice and on themost reasonable terras. He has Just received a largeetock
of durable and neat cases,of all sizes and styles, Itending
a new pattern of Family Case for four persons, and Is pre-
pared to fill them with perfect likenesses, ‘
AMBROTYPE, DAGUERREOTYPE OR PHOTOGRAPH.Give him a call. Rooms on the. Comer of Montgomery
and Alleghenystreets, Hollldaysbtirg, Pa. [June 17>tf.

GW. KESSLER-4-PRACTIOA£
• DIUIGGIST, respectfully announces S

to the citizens of Altoona and the public gefrdSHßß.
erally, that hestillcontinues the Drtjgon Virginia street, where he keeps constantly wKjM
on hand,for sale.Wholesale andßetail. DRUGS. BVMEDICINES, CHEMICALS, OILS, VARNISH-ES and DIKSIDPPS. .

strict attention to business, anda desire torender sat*isihetlon to an as regards price and quality, he. hope* tomerit andreceive a shore ofpnbHc patronage.Physictiins and merchants supplied on reasonable terms,
and all orders ftom a distance promptly attended to.Physicians prescriptions carHfaJlyTcompounded. JJ-tC ’

Medicated fur chest pro-
tector, A SAKE SOCKED AGAINST THOSEdjaewes Bronchitis, and other aftfce-wSlc h arisethan Die exposed state of theChest, actortKng lofcahiontni the rimsclimate,for sale at theDrng Stop# of Q. W, gR^T1pn>tn

TTQUORS. A LARGE AMOUNTJLJ »Jected LIQUORS has been receivedHolMdayshnrg, 'which trillheMidat the lowest cash prices, wholesale or retail. Theihanwho wants hag only ,tocall. [Dec. lT,tt

QUEENSTYARE, JUSTRECEIVED.
A large and tehionobte assortment at the store of

" - 3. B BILBMAN.

f 10N8TASTLY RECEIVING NEW
DWi9,1858« • \

Hair oils, colognes, rom-
adM, Shaving Cream, Toilet Soapa,Ac. for sale by

O. W.KESSLER.

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF
9 Mlffi . v ■ . T* ■ "“f:TTARDWARB OF ALL DESORIFJLX J««t Wcelved and for safeby -v''"

Oat. Ifrtf) . Y. B.HILKMAN. PINE Aftt) LAKDf
* <&*>**

TOOTH, SHAVINGJbi.-P>dntsBash aw Varnish Brushes at
I EBSS&EBft.

KSSSL^’B.

T>IKE*S PEAK « creating con- i TI/TAiHA L. DE WJSm* ASSOCIATION, PHlfc

SSljpCPfllSlg? yd ***with Tho nwAHP Amoctatiot.tnrievroftheawthl
now being opened* theMODS! STORE, andwhHe ttU eLaceofour best
rtflla mM qoertfaa whether or act completed. In the practised>“£»
cored by goingto tho former plana, tinproprietor* <>*“>o.sssiz3ss^ssSfai T' tt *

Stock at present wllMb6*fcond mnch Urgerand mr will be dMdad intotwo Semico* of fire months fbrma,.and to-giro nodical «Ww fffntiVtonu tA», *“*

Foreign and Donr"’ Dry Goods, £g sSSS£S^StS^Si
Such as English and French Dueals,

*nJ Wi * ft,rßM,Ul» |«»*«*mnt,-

~ . j? p.,,. n i n•/ •CD* ibtw, P'r S“‘”'" The directors of the Association, In their AmmnTblack andfancy .ottn, French Jsrti* SOLID BRANCHES. npon the treatment of Sexual Dtaawa, cxpre* u>«lia.nl* hnurttil and v.hite. Afar- Pitaan (incladtn* Reading, Writ®*. Orthog- wtiobcUon with the ncceaa which haaattamlad thJtf2*“
.

’ jyurea ona re«»ie «ar- W» ofthe Connnltin* Surgeon in thaw*settles, IrfltßPt, Ginghams, Aaranced (Including the Noland Science#,Sfathe- Seminal Weakneaa, InpoMea Odn-«ath<*a, OuL' d*1

„
- fo»*. MuMn., 6c.

_ ,
OM.' aftrrsi^ssSssfs&^t

EXTRA, OR ORNAMENTAL BRANCHES.
CARPETS, bought at auction for cash, which wUlbe aold Musk (Including uao ofInstrument) WW to tl» afflicted, eapeoiaity tolj£
rcry cheap. Ajargo assortment of beautiful Spring and Drawing, , > *££; | they bam rawlrad toderote
Sommer oilAWLS. (ln water Colors) <> oo I t° tub wry Important Hml modi dmpiaedouue.

BOOTS & SHOES, in too. music gnAft. One half the ahSr.
Wooden & Willow Ware, Queeasware, chargee, to »* paid g ,m, iwl other £££

, i '_ I m m\ i|i *• v 2 .is”* ‘S-T-,. L enlting Surgeon, will he tent bjr awR fin a ajLT^
- ®U**i .r kST » op*\hns£or CHARGE on receipt of »woarfSSfjieß T* fillip H?- A -if jw.« for pootage. Other Report* andTrarteonMU* aM. CLARK, limale tr»otm«Sofi>BTOai«iiena— Aa-

March 10,1859.-tf lUbetl Ibr natnltona tllstribatioQ, and »Llbo »nlS?!^afflicted. Some of the new and metho^of^*Tssgss^tjas^jassjSr
oao. fAiKcnn* S 1

Great improvement in oook-
INa STOVK3.

COSSVSiFTIOy OFSMOKE AXD OAS AXD ZAnira
- OF FOUL.

“

The suljscriher takes plead tire in offering to the ddUm xT NEW'GAS AND SMOKE CONSUMING
Cooking Stove, recently .patented, which hi destined to i>.
percetle all others, m it requires

ONE-THIRD LESS FUEL
than other stove* ami is more easily, quickly and regular-
ly heated- No unpleasant smell ot gas arises from thisa'tovu from the fact that it is all consumed ere it can «-

cupe. There is notronhle from smoke as that ttobkasawanti often annoying exhalation is also consumed Entitle u(
thu stovo Neither is there any danger of flues or chim-neys becoming clogged with soot or the mortarloosened by
thu gas arising from coal Dres.

Persons wishing to purchase stoves nre invitml to <-»n»l
thestore of the subscriber, in the Masonic Temple, audu-
amino the above stoves. JOUN SHOEMAKER,

Able Agent/or Blair Omxlt.N. B. AH kinds of Airtight, Parlor Cooking and Keg
Stoves on hand. . [Aug. 12,1844,

police gazette.—
Xl This Great Journal of Crime and Criminals is In
iu Twelfth Year, and ia widely circulated throughout
the country. It'contains all the Great Trials, Criminal
Coses, and appropriate Editorialson thesome, togstberaift
Information on Criminal Slattern, not to bo (baud is su)
other newspajier.

flrs. Subscriptions $3 per annum; $1 (or six mouths, to
be remitted by subscribers, (who shonhl write their oanua
ami the town, county and State where they resideplaiulvj

Xu «. W. SUTSELL k CO,
Editor k Prop'r. of New York Police Gszetta

15-lf) A«» YorkCitt.

Dr. M’Lane’s
CELEBRATED

VERMIFUGE
AND

LIVER PILLS.
VA/HE. beg leave to call the atten-

tion of the Trade, and more
especially the Physicians of the
country, to two of the most popu-
lar remedies now before the public.
We refer to

Br. Chas. H'lane’s Celfbtated
Vermifuge and Liver Pills.

We do not recommend them as
universal Cure-alls, but simply for
what thpir name purports, viz.:

TflE VERMIFUGE,
For expelling Worms from the
human system. It has also been
administered with the most satis-
factory resultS to various Animals
subject to Worms.

THE LIVER PILLS,
Fortliecure of Liver Complaints,
al| Bilious Derangements, Sick
Head-Ache, &c. In cases of

Fever Ague,
preparatory to or after taking Qui-
nine, they .almost invariably make
a speedy and permanent cure.

As specifics for the above men-
tioned diseases, they are Unrivaled,
and never known to"fail when ad-
ministered in accordance with the
directions.

Their unprecedented popularity
has induced the proprietors,

Fleming Brothers*
Pittsburgh, Pa.

to dispose of their Drug business,
in which they Have been success-
fully engaged for the last Twenty
Years, and they will now give their
undivided time and attention to

their manufacture. And being de-
termined that t>r. M’Lane’s Cjj"
brated Vermifuge and liver Eyb
shall continue to occupy the high
position they how hold among tbc

great remedies of the day, they
vwU cOntihue; to spare neither tw*
nor expense in procuring the Bes
and Purest material* and coin'

pound them ih the most thorough
manner. Address all orders to

vissm Bites. puuiDfi*.
P. 8. Dealers and Physician* ordering flaw

Ilennntu* Broe, will do well to write theirorder«o»“7\,
hr and none ihrf Dr. X'Ltrnei, fjrtpartd

Fa. To thoae wUkiog V>
trial, Vo will forward by mail,po»t paM. toMiyj*”. f

Tinitad States, one box ofPllia fbr twewo
*gestamps,or one rltl of Vwmlftme #»
tontattmp*. All order* frottOuiadtm«»tbe*w',
bytwenty e«ntae*tra. :

' 1' . , n w.K**
; 40!? For sale, In Altoona, by A. Roush ko.i»
kr, and by alt Drnggkts'.’ - lm*-T 1
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